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ý .CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. Mrs. Manning's name was on the, roll 0f the: -weeX, sne came upon ýthappy,: eager

ea chid! hat a piagle church members, ýand she woufd have been groups of young people. Thereiwas à unity
glad to see-her daughter's there also; but of purpose, an interes'.in:each.othir a good

m ht b A meeting every Tuesday! amd this so.ciety she feared imight'únfit lier for a corrdeship about them -'that somehow lier
to go wl e y t like it orn ' suc.essful social .career. ike ma a n er 'sef lacked The effrts of a càmmittee

So sÉokee-Agnes Manng in reply- to a hese enerate. day s,, slie was , ainiost whos -voirk .was ta' invite« 'andweilcome ta

~ *-tim d invtfion-of he lifeloug f'iend En a afraid of being too good the evening servicethose whohad no church
'Mrs. Joline tells.me she- added tiat t home,soon filled *the muc.libewalled emptY

makes thepeople. neglect the régular church seats.
deavor'of the North Presbyteran churc. services. -When they had it Sunday night On Saturday 'fternoon religious 'weeklies'
Elma vas fiot timid about other things; but for exmple she used:to meet a crwd a were carried. ta the homes of the poor in
not mnany montis had passed silice, Mn tie the younger lnierners*goirghie .instead of the hôpe that the pernicious Sunday. news-
presenceof Gòs people ier homechugh sayig for tleeveningserviceor off-alk- paper-might'bé supplanted. by-the grand old

ntiëgetlodounenwtesswoI-ng-, more probably.: She ýýays, öto, 'that cha n io ions of truth and orthodox1Y.
ever compass a.bout the 'children of God, she over at Roiston it lias degeneratekd;into a She saw facés growing in the beauty that
had taken 'God the:Father to þe her Father, sort of literary -nd benevolent club; she comes fron an uiner life at peace with God;
God the Son to be lier Saviour, and God the belleves the members spend all- their time listened to voices raised in* humble, fervent
Holy Ghost to.be her Sanctifier, and she was getting . Up- èntertalnments and worrying prayer that before had only spoken to God
filled with- a great longing that this lear people to buy tickets.'-'. in secret; heard of 'weak ones guarded
riend mighit shiare lier joy. -. Tom looked armused, and treasured :tlese lonely ones soug;it out and befriended, and
Nothing. dauuted. she tried again. last. words to fire at.WillMowbray the next sad bearts comforted. -

'Bu you wené everr :week to the Pastime time .he 'bothefed' him -about ;going to the There was a reality about all this; it fitted
Club Iast-year. - Was thatanever a plagueV me.tings.Tomjated to sit,stil u with her ideal o! the Christian4lfe; but

Elma Brooks ! '-you witch! Is it fair to Agnes stoleaay aud ran acros'ie stillëe' ld,àloof.
turn a zpast confidence against- me, In that street a few nmoment later to slp into a One daydropping nipon'the long-sufer-
fShion ? I told you about the most horrid back' seat, hoping no one1 W.ould natice lier. ing Elma, who never wavered in her loving
evening of all. 'Confidentially, however; 'l'il But Elma saw lier aiid-began to feel anxious welcome, in spite of the wayward and often
confess it iS 'more plague ' than profit.' Icst all sholîld not please her friend. irritable manner -of lier friend, she found a.

Pi9lague.' you -see, was lier favorite word, Had there 'éver bée so' few present - gr oup of ' Endeavorers '- earnestly scanning
thougli she was a Wellesicy graduate. ' Man- Where were they ail? - Agnes .could have - a little book. and taking from it names and
ma wants me to be meen everywhere, for if told her ; 'she knew that in the opera house uddresses.
%e do not keep in'the"stream we shall soon near b many of the n mbers were gather- 'What new schmenow?' she asked, as
be passed by, continued tihis sage of twenty- ing to listen to a noted singer. the door closed upon them.
two-and'then, in a more wiâtful tone: 'Be- Some one handed Agnes a hymn book, We have no- space for. the conversation;
tweens' have a hard time In. this World! and opening it her eyes glanced over the but what she learned,under the seal of se-
You are a minister's daughter, and knoW Christian Endeator pledge. crecy,:was this.
Just where you belong. ' They would' be 'Trusting in' the Lord Jesus Christ for The whole congregation and Sunday-
cshock-ed if. they saw you at the dances; and .strength, I promise him that I will strive to school had'been classifled, and in this little
the theatricals, and' the card parties; and.if do whatever he would like to have me to book were recorded the names of those who
they did not, see me-why, in a little while do; thàt I wi-ll make it the rule of my life had not yet openly confessed Christ; from it
they would forget all about me.? ta pray and to read the bible every day, and the workers were selecting those each could

'But,' said the pizzled Elma, are such to support miy ,own church in every -way, best reach, . to try. ta win them through.
friends worth havlngl To come back to especially .by attending ail lier regular Sun- prayer and effòrt to surrender- ta Christ and
our -society;' thére. are people there of as day and mid-week services, unless 'prevent- 'become' his open followers,
good family, and sane quite as rich and ed by sone reason that I can consciendlously 'Elma!' cried Agnes," now I know you
cultivated as the gay set.' give to ïny Saviour. . are in earnest! I've always felt that there

'Yes,' returned Agnes, 'but they -ould 'As an active member I promise to be must be some sham about the Christianity
not care for me. - I'm not like them-I en- true to ail my duties, ta. be present at and of people who profess to beleve that'their
joy- the parties and things when ail goes to takedome part aside from singing,n unconv.erted- friends are going downý-totde-
well. 'I'm- yoúng ye't-I guess -'il try the 'every- Christian Endeavor. prayer meeting, struction and make .no effort -to pre-vent÷~it.
world a little longer; and then, if it does not unless hindéred by some reason-that I can Wouldn't we snatch even aur enemy'from a
beginta pay better, perhaps' I'll join the conscientiously give to my Lord and- Master.' burning house or pull him.back -tram a pre-
'EndeaTorers.'' Elma was praying for lier ; asking the cipice? Elma, I'm, sure -you've taken me!

:Tey were just at the manse, and as-try Holy r Spirit to use that meeting. to win lier She hurried home, -ran upto lher, quiet
parted Elma almost whispered, '.0, Agnes 1- for Christ. But Satan, too, was on the ' roomi locked and..bolted the.door. She-was
,want you. to be a Christian Endeavorer ! watch'; the powers o! good and evil were - at last willing' to do anything for the:sake
Nothing pays except to belong to 'lhrist!' warring for lier soul. Her proud young lip of being a Chriàtian. She would walk over

Ail tle way hoi e these words sounded curled: 'How could they take that solemn burning ploughshares, go in sackcloth and
ln lier ears: 'Nothing pays except ta belong pledge?' Was religion anything more than ashes all lier, days, to win the certainty of
to Christ.' a passing enthusiasm 9 Could any be sure salvation.

She knew it was true,; she had already that they belong-,d to Christ? The Sunday . before, Dr. Brooks had
Iarned that keeping pace with society Is She was sick at heart, disappointed in preached from .the text:-' Believe on the
hard work. She had toiled through hours them; and resolved to make-no professions, Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved;
of small talk, whether the young men were join no societies till quite certain that'she but lier heart wa's as cold as the snowdrifts
Interesting or not,. for fear the other girls would be an hnor and not a disgrace. outside. How could she make herself be-
would have more attention.; worked hard -'They began to sing: 'I've found a friend lieve? Perhaps she had put it off too long.
to keep her somevhat limited wardrobe up in Jesus,' and a great longing surged She had promised ta try to. sarrenier to
to society standards ; wasted time and through lier heart to forsake ail for Christ; Christ. What did that, mean?'
energy calling on people who cared as little but Satan, whose most efficient weapon is . She grew quieter.as the silver light of the
for her as she did for them, sa as'to be the inconsiètency of . professed Christians, moon flooded the room; she was sa tired
asked to their 'dances' and 'teas' ; when, whispered to lier of- the chairman of the wit1i the conflict.
down in the depths of .her heart, she knew 'Look Out Committee,' looking out for self Àt last, kneeling by the window, gzilng
that the day after a partyshe was happier at the concert, -and -suggested that the rest into the starry sky, these words came in
than the day before-she knew then whe- would have gone if they had dared. awestruck tones fram lier- lips-.
ther she had had a good time; and if she Prayer ald testimony followed-warm 'O God! I do not understand it-I do not
had not, 'it was over with. . and -faithful hearts were there, but Agnes -know how to belleve-show me,.for Christ's

She knew all this ; but, like ail young went away as she came, because of thoe saké! Take me just âs I am, and make me
girls, though never quitè satisfied with the faithles ones who liad forgotten that the what thou wouldst have me to be.'
prescnt. she was full of hope for the future- lives of the professed followers of the Mas- And purer than radiance of moon or star
dreamed of a time when life would be just ter are the worldling's bible-'epistes was the lightthat dawned in lier soul; for
a succession of 'good times,' lcading up to a known and read of ail men.' unto. lier the 'Sun of Righteousness ' had
romance whicl should end ail care. And how fared the renegades? -Some list- arisen. She was no longer weary and

But .even the future has its shadows. ened to the musie' without a thouglit but heavy-laden, for there la 'healing in his
Only last month one of lier comrades, a fair that they had a perfect right to be there ; . wings.'
young girl, had been laid away in the grave. others,with more tender consciences,glanced And .around the throne of God In heaven
Ail were quité certain where she belonged about uneasily ta see how- many of' their was sound of 'hallelujah' and 'joy among
in this -world; but no one was.certaiu-trhat fellow . members- were present to sustain the .angels ' over 'ane' sinner that<repentéd.»-
she' belonged ta Christ. them, and wished they -had not came. They -J. -W. Gardner, in New York 'Observer.*

'I think l'Il go. to the Christian Endeavor were not happy-n -ihalf-hearted Christian'.
meetlngàthis evening,' said Agnes at the din- is. 'Ye cannot serve God.and maimon.
ner table. Mrs. Joline counited them with great satis-

'Do aly of your set go ?' queried her faetion. 'She knew it would not lat.'
motlier, a spice*of disapproyal in voice and ' For montls Agnes watched the working DR...ARNOLD'S DAILY PRAYER.
manner. of that-society as though lier soul's chance Dr. Anold's daily prayer was as follows

,'yes,' brake -l irrepressible Tom, 'the o! salvation depended upon the faitifulness 'O Lord, I have a busy world around me
Mowbrays and Lawrences, and lots of "first of its members. Who will dare say it did eye, ar and thought wll be needed for al
chops"-all the 'goody-goodies"; and Will not? And this is what she saw-some be- my. work to be done in this busy world.
Mowbray says sorne of them are just as coming- less and less interested, and finally Now, ere- I enter on it I would commit eye
muèbh in earnest as people were last election rarely at the religlous meetings. When and car and thought to thee. Do thou hless
time. . asked why they staid away, same said: '.The them, and keep their work thine, that as

Mrs. Manning looked less disapproving at meetings are so stupid,' or. 'The people are througli thy natural laws my. heart beats
the meation of the Mbwbrays and the Law- so unsicial,' or 'Mamma does not approve Of -and my blood-fiows without any thought of
rences; and contented ierself with express- it; she says if we go to the regular church mine, so my spiritual life may' hold onits
ing a hope that Agnes would not be In- services that is all that should be expected course at these times when my mind cannot'
veigled Into joining the society, as the wvin.. of us.' conspicuonsly turn. to thee to commit each
ter promised ta be a gay one. 'Remember,' 'That was part of What she noticed; but particular thought to thy - service. Hear
she said, 'how delicate you are. . I do not there was a brighter side. At the church my prayer, for my dear Redeemer's sake.
believe lu religious dissipation.' gate on Sunday, and here and there during Amen.'


